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. CRUISE REPORT 74-KB-23 LOBSTER INVESTIGATIONS
Prepared by Robert R. Bell
Vessel: R/V KELP BASS
Dates: September 23-25, 1974
Locality: Santa Catalina Island
Purpose: To collect California spiny lobster, PanuZirus 'inteY'l>upi~us,
for life history studies.
Pl:ocedure: Lobsters \-Jere trapped in rocky bottom habitat neal' Isthmus
Cove using commercial traps ",ith 5.1 x 10.2-cm (2 x L}·'·inch)
mesh, and 2.5 x 2.5-c1'1 (1 x l--inch) and 2.5 x S.l-em (l ::>; 2-
inch) mes:1 traps. All lobf't\~'L's caught i,rere mcaE:ured, sexed,
and released'.
kesulU,: 1:<,1'0 nights of trapping, totaling 96 trap pulls, co.ught 456
lobsters of \-,hlch 176 (39%) \-lere legal size. Females com'-
prised 40.4% (184) of the catch.
Recaptures of marked lobsters accounted faY 37.7% (172) of
the catch. One hundred and thirty seven of the recaptured
lobsters had molted; 53 \V'ere fernales. Appancnt grDT:li:l:'
ranged hom 0.2 to 7.9 film (0.08 - 0.31 inches) <md cweragec1.
3.97111m (0.16 inches).
Per::>onnel: M. Mazarovich, Vessel Captain
R. R. Bell, Biologist-in-charge, DFG
C. W. Haugen, Biologist, DFG
D. Ganssle, Biologist, DFG
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